
intro< 21, 

/a/' e Re revic Cami40, 

From transcript of program on 
California Klan, KLAC, reprinted 
in The Dixon Gayer News Letter ; 
date of program not given 

Relationship among: 

Ku Klux Klan (of California?) 

American Nazi Party 

California Rangers 

Christian Defense League 

National States Rights Party 

Church of Jesus Christ - Christian 

Mentioned: 

California Minutemen 

The Columbians (Georgia?) 

Constitution Party 

15 Jul 65 



American Nazi Party 

Rockwell, George Lincoln 

Associated with the following 
individuals  

west coast headquarters: 
Colorado Blvd., Glendale 

organizations  

Christian Defense League 

California Minutemen  

Haughton, Troy: 
west coast leader 
(see Operation Desert Strike, p. 8) 

Mitchell, Jim 
Gilbert, Keith Dwayne 
Swift, Wesley A.? 

California Rangers  

Gale, Col. William P. 

Associated with the following 
individuals  

Swift, Wesley A. 

organizations  

Christian Defense League 

Christian Defense League  

Swift, Dr. Wesley A.: 
founder-director 

Butler, R.G. 
national director 

Klenck, Doris (Mrs. George) 
area chairman, Ontario-Upland 

Britton, Neumann 
Garland, Willim H., 

member 

Associated with the following 
individuals  

Lynch, Connie 
Gale, William A. 

organizations  

KKK (California) 
National States Rights Party 
Church of Jesus-Christ - Christian 
American Nazi Party 
California Rangers 



Church of Jesus-Christ - Christian  

Swift, Dr. Wesley A.: 
pastor 

Britton, Neumann• 
ordained minister 

Associated with the following 
organizations  

Christian Defense League 

Columbians, The (Georgia?) 

Founding organization of National 
States Rights Party. 

No connection with Knights of Columbus. 
Its symbol, a lightning bolt, is also 

that of the NSRP and on flag in office 
of Wesley A. Swift. 

Constitution Party  

Gale, Col. William P.: 
state chairman, 1957; party's 
candidate for governor 

Ku Klux Klan (of California?) 

Lynch, Charles Conley (Conrad, Connie): 
leader, organizer 

Burroughs, Dr. Harold E.: 
leader in Los Angeles; security 
guard, Christian Defense League 

Wheat, Clinton 

Associated with the following 
individuals 

Swift, Wesley A.: 
organizer, 1945; alleged former 
KKK rifle team instructor (p. 3) 

Britton, Neumann? 



National States Rights Party 

Fields, Edward R.: 
national chairman 

Britton, Neumann: 
county chairman 

Lynch, Connie: 
former state "chieftan" 

Eddy, Terrell Ronald 
former state chairman 

Associated with the following 
individuals  

founding organization: The Columbians 
(Georgia?); same symbol, a thunderbolt, 
used by NSRP 

organizations  

Swift, Wesley A. 	 Christian Defense League 



Boyd, Tom Neal 	 not identified 

Associated with the following 
individuals  

Burroughs, Dr. Harold E. 
Butler, R.G. 
Forbes, Ralph 
Gale, William P. 
Rockwell, George Lincoln 
Swift, Wesley A. 
Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 

Britton, Neumann 	 plasterer, Amana Street, San Bernardino 

National States Rights Party: 
San Bernardino County chairman 

Church of Jesus Christ - Christian: 
ordained minister 

Christian Defense League 

Associated with the following 
individuals 	 organizations  

Lynch, Connie (whose permanent 	 KKK? 
west coast address is Britton's 
residence) 

Britton, Rufus 	 brother of Britton, Neumann 

Burroughs, Dr. Harold E. 	 veterinarian, Reseda 

Ku Klux Klan: 
leader in Los Angeles 

Christian Defense League: 
security guard 

Associated with the following 
individuals  

Boyd, Tom Neal 
Butler, R.G. 
Forbes, Ralph 
Gale, William P. 
Rockwell, George Lincoln 
Swift, Wesley A. 
Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 



Butler, R.G. 	 Whittier 

Christian Defense League: 
national director 

Associated with the following 
individuals  

Boyd, Tom Neal 
Burroughs, Dr. Harold E. 
Forbes, Ralph 
Gale, William P. 
Rockwell, George Lincoln 
Swift, Wesley A. 
Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 

Carey, Joseph Raymond 

California Minutemen 

Duke 	 see Nielson, Shreve "Duke" 

bodyguard for Wesley Swift 

Eddy, Terrell Ronald 	 of Poway (near San Diego?) 

National States Rights Party: 
former state chairman 

Fields, Edward R. 

National States Rights Party: 
national director 

Forbes, Ralph 

American Nazi Party: 
west coast commander 

Associated with the following 
individuals 

Boyd, Tom Neal 
3urroughs, Dr. Harold E. 
Butler, R.G. 
Gale, William P. 
Rockwell, George Lincoln 
Swift, Wesley A. 
Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 



Gale, Col. William P. 	 Lt. Col., U.S. Army, ret. 
California Rangers: 

"top ranger," "Colonel," "Reverend" 
Constitution Party: 

state chairman, 1957; party's 
candidate for governor 

Ministry of William P. Gale: 
pastor 

Associated with the following 
individuals 	 organizations  
Boyd, Tom Neal 	 Christian Defense League 
Burroughs, Dr. Harold E. 
Butler, R.G. 
Forbes, Ralph 
Lynch, Connie 
Rockwell, George Lincoln 
Swift, Wesley A. 
Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 

Garland, William E. 	 Cucamonga 

Christian Defense League: 
member 

Gilbert, Keith Dwayne 

California Minutemen 

fugitive, sought for questioning about 
telephone threat against life of 
Martin Luther King; known to have 
violent anti-Negro tendencies. 

Naughton, Troy 	 see Operation Desert Strike, p. 8 
California Minutemen 

west coast leader 

Holstine, Willard Nobel 	 alias of Mitchell, Jim 

Klenck, Doris (Mrs. George) 	 Ontario 

Christian Defense League: 
area chairman, Ontario-Upland 

Klenck, George 	 husband of Klenck, Doris 



Lynch, Charles Conley (Conrad, Connie) 

Ku Klux Klan 
Christian Defense League: 

"organizer" 
National States Rights Party 

former state "chieftan" 

Associated with the following 
individuals organizations  

Britton, Neumann (whose residence 	KKK 
is Lynch's permanent 	 Christian Defense League 
west coast address) 

Gale, Col. William P. 
Swift, Wesley A. 

alias Holstine, Willard Nobel 

see Duke 

former Navy commander 

Mitchell, Jim 

California Minutemen 

Nielson, Shreve "Duke" 

son-in-law of Wesley Swift 

Rockwell, George Lincoln 

American Nazi Party 
candidate for governor, Virginia 

Associated with the following 
individuals  

Boyd, Tom Neal 
Burroughs, Dr. Harold E. 
Butler, R.G. 
Forbes, Ralph 
Gale, William P. 
Swift, Wesley A. 
Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 



Swift, Dr. Wesley A. 

Church of Jesus Christ - Christian: 
pastor 

'Christian Defense League: 
founder-director 

Associated with the following 
individuals  

Boyd, Tom Neal 
Burroughs, Dr. Harold E. 
Butler, R.G. 
Forbes, Ralph 
Gale, William P. 
Lynch, Connie 
Nielson, Shreve "Duke" 
Rockwell, George Lincoln 
Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton  

Fig Avenue, Lancaster 
(home, office, headquarters) 

rumored to possess largest personal 
arsenal in southern California, p. 8; 
denied by Swift, p. 11. 

"Our reports have shown that one man 
is involved in almost every phase of 
hard-core extremism in this area ... 
the Reverend Wesley A. Swift." 	p. 11. 

organizations  

Ku Klux Klan (denied by Swift, p. 11) 
organizer, 1945; former Ka rifle 
team instructor (p. 3) 

National States Rights Party 
California Rangers 
California Minutemen? 

Wheat, Clinton 

Ku Klux Klan 

Associated with the following 
individuals  

Boyd, Tom Neal 
Burroughs, Dr. Harold E. 
Butler, R.G. 
Forbes, Ralph 
Gale, William P. 
Rockwell, George Lincoln 
Swift, Wesley A. 
York, Ray 

233 S. Lafayette Park Place, Los Angeles 

organizations  

Wheat, Elizabeth (Mrs. Clinton) 

York, Ray 

Associated with the following 
individuals  

Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 

not identified 
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THE 'DIXON LINE July 15, 1`..'.55 
)ge 	.• 

"FIE A!..IFORNIA KLAN 

717')  J incg 
L I  if) of oTt? 

Mud: Nloi;lage -tratred-

tisk: Up an:i under .,. 

.114Tvnt.ineotsa-44,144-it (.ierr‘maia.“3.464144----ibirrty): The only people 
that have ,ant, unity al 	 Jews- When oily 

. Nigger rnects another Nimeer, the Neat thing he thinks is 
there's a brother Nigeet . . . and when it -anther Jtnv meets 

anotin.-1-  Jew, theca the first thine they think. Till first shin 

two Ni.'llitt• mer on tIn ' 	i ;;)11 	 - . . that's a Pilehte 
. or ite•is a Nazi , - 	tied tin lee: with 

"inttee4a#4.1e-la tiiimagta.kamo.bolta4,--) 	Ali the non aa 	tint Only it 

America, but the oueluell the wilt Id, are  hieng marshallea 
against the white nice ity these 	 J 	tend it's 

going to come tt, a Moody [ace war. 

am.ip,444-opi-sr=44-14.19<ak (C4tois.4.1.1,..1.1.4.044.1.a.Lthatgaw): They 	trying in 
discauramt anyone who \Vii. 	thi•Ir filar:;. 

rt..446e44..04isdvii,t (01,14,446.4....4....tes--.(14siaol..Q44,11-6.4.ian): 	If anytatct. 
finds Iho King Kleaele of the 'rain in the !--;latt! of California. 
tell me 	. . theirs a he of 	•tmea lonking for. him .  

644-11".4.1,4waial.taaGole f i _S. ,11":11y 	■ • 	0444044.11414g.ikr...s.) 	Yttit've 
got your Negt ro Jews, ytethe eat 	Asimic Jaws, anJ 
got your white-a-We:es 	, they ce all Jews, and they're all the 
°lisle 	nf the Devil. 

homas La Hell (Atta, GeneeStat e  of Calif.): Most of this activity 
seemed to dip OUt•:-foft".!aingtem citimaiei of yea] 	Whe1'L'aS. 
had one organization like the 	today am hate a halt' a 
dozen, and they seem tn 	 with each other in the 
business of hat r  

amouneer: The Special Pi ()tem, Dit,:sion of . KLAC News pie 
sents 	"Hotbed of Hatted" 	. 	studs of OW California 
Klan . . . Hem neat neKLAC's Special Peojecia 
Charles Arlington. 

rrlingIntt: Man is a distraistfill t remote 	alnays has been 
perhaps it is a her itage fine) ilk distaiti beginning, n hen ottl 
fear and distrust of a hostile 1101111 alinwed hien to surcite 

... today, that fear and di,[itl,t ;t1 t• still 1,.01'‘.• "f ire 
roots live on beneath the 111111 er11.0, trf ON.111/1:: ■ [n. and manes 
Whet- ancient halts 	envy , . pride ... malice .. guilt and 
greed fei tilize the falloe, farina I. vireo into a "Hairier: 
Hatred".... 

Insie: Up full 	then fatie for fnlimvEna 
1mling-ton: 'name ate few ateithe ustnavini per:neatly knee.. cm ie. 

Suspect the preaenee of niganiznii,e0:atri armed militate. mithe • 
rig- groups in Mil' midst. . 	'phis is oar story 	Iloc.umc•ntp, 1 
proof • of the existence of Lean:lest:lie clans limn 01 Calitie 
ilia 	perhaps in your own netehherlimai 	maybe don n the 
street . . . driving amie fretavit s . aim-A m:mg at ylter mal ken- 
... voting in paw elections.... 'Flan ate hole 	then 1114:1;[ 

he near • converting your conummily :rim a -Hafted of 
Hatred"' 

dusk.: Up • and Under., 
Pennie---Ierneli: As a representative of the Caaw-itma4041.-...tiatiet.a..at 

League and as one who negarezed for, ande speaka for the Ka 
Klux Kian, I encourage every rehire Anaericare if they don't 
have a guit, get them a gun 

41-linguini Meet elharlea-Conireaeleynnh 	alias carr.raFt Inaneh 
known to friends and foe as "Connie". The spitting image of 
the dreaded Ku Klux Klan 	by his own admission a membee 

a leader .. and organized for the KKK. He lives here In 
Southern California. By now, Conr.ie Lynch is well known to 
many southlainlors . 	. he takes every opportunity to he 
quoted 	. to be heard . 	he seen ... spewing forth the 
creed of the Klan. For the Klan as Connie Lynch represents 
it wears no mash.... 

Connie Lynch: The-Jae white people have a right to defend therei- 
n solves. They haven't-'did any part of what they ought to do. 

White'Aniurica all over, not just the South ought to rise up 
and demand likt those Niggers go home and stay home, or 
get 'ern outeofliOite and send iore back to Africa and let •their 
kinfolk eat ''6M. 

Alrlington: The barbaric bombast of Connie Lyney, belies the public 
impression that, the Klan went-cut with.hor . raven carriages 

and . 	al was only confined to the deep South. Today's headlines 
document -that terror now rides on four wheels ... or seethes 
in the Molotov Cocktail .. . the dynamite stick ... the cattle-
prod .... and highpowered sniper rifle. But that's the South. 

.Arlington; , California has its own not-so-pretty' brand of klansman. 
ship -.-.. with a history of violence in this century that saw a 

. valiant battle by-  the Ronnin Catholic Church here in the south- 
land to beat back the bigot in the '20's , .. then again in the 
early '40's . . Jews trying to buy property in the mountains 
nearby Los Angeles found _their homes scarred by fire . . . 
burning crosses... , terror in the night. And . . . if the Klan 
revival is allowed to flourish, it could happen again . 	- the 
hatred is still here. 

Connie Lynette You'll find when' the Negt'res are marching, you 
usually find leading them is a hunch of rabbis. Christ hatin' 
Jews- Every once in a while, some of the news media says 
something about me -having a anti-Jew meeting. I tell them 
wily in the hell don't they go up and ....and stop the Immanuel 
Temple and so.  forth every week frotn -the Jews having an - anti. 
'Christ meeting. 

-Artington: You've heard but a taste of what's to come 	docu- 
mentaty proof that the creed of the Klan is flourishing in the 
smog-laden air of 1965. Unlike the south .. . where the Klan 
has launched an open .. :flagrant fight to the finish against 
equal rights for the Negro . . . there aru here . , -hundreds 

pc t haps• thousands 	singing a more subtle, -but equally 
sinister song_ In the fall of 1964,4n anonymous caller alerted 
the KLAC News Bureau that a man's life had been threatened 
in nearby Glendale. The threat, we found, had allegedly come 
from a person or persons representing a group so extreme as 
to resemble the Ku Klux Klan in neatly every facet . . politic- 
ally, philosophically, religious/y. Through our sources, we were 
able to confirm that the man's life was in danger because he 
had secret information on extremist organizations and their 
activities and that information had turned up in the bands of 
the Fill This man, still hated .. . still hunted ... became an 
ininrinei for ELAC News. 

.Agent 13551: I acted as an undercover agent, but have come to 
the stl:fare to tell a slot that should he told. 

Ariitretnie (1.neinforniant 	. . who shall not he known by name 
- . . . infiltrated several extremist organizations, and in fact, 
became a 'member of the 'Ku Klux Klan. In secret, he met 
Minutemen. Raegers, Nazis . 	. saw from the inside the • 
methods 	the madness . . 	of the militant political and 
relleicats hate groups that sell fear to Americans. 	. 

Arlington: .I-lia story. coupled 'with an intensive probe by the 
KLAC New,: Special Projects Division , . . along with facts 
from the iffieial files of lacy enforcement agencies at the state, 
county and local levels, will substantiate beyond a shadow of 
a doubt that these extremist organizations are linked . . . 
closely - by leadership, by mutual membership and by a 
commenegnal ... white supremacy. • 

. 7:„Last April 12th, California Attorney General. Thomas-Lynch, 
issued a 79-page, white paper attacking five so-called • para-
military organizatinine He listed them as-the American Nazi 
}'arty, the Naticonik4-4.tat,ose:14/4044--Pael,y, the California Rang-
ntrs, the Mi.t-te-th - and the Black Muslims. - 
I-Inanner, several nhanha ago KLAC's investigation began zero-
ing in on one man, a minister .. whose church and teachings 
appear to be the fountainhead for much of the mania that has 
brought these private armies into being ... his name -- Dr. 
Witsekleradialiwtegwiep. 

Dr, Swift: Thou art the Etei•nal God . 	so as tonight we survey 
these situations that transpire in our nation and throughout 
the world, it is with the realization that the sure word of pro-
phecy is gradually developing in accordance with Thy' fore-
knowledge. With the understanding that Thy kingdom is an 
eternal kingdom that shall never be destroyed and that shall 
never he left to other people, so as we. commit ourselves to Thy 
hand, we say, Thy will be. done in earth as it is in heaven 
and that we ask it.... Amen. - 

Arlingtone e  Wesley Swift . 	The Reverend Wesley Swift . . in 

' 	(Continued on Next Page) 
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t tont in ieel from Previous Page/ 
rophone, Gale leo Le,— on the different typesof Jews 
supposedly Intellectuel dkeitesion. 

Colonel Gate: The Askanakiz J. 	and the Safardie Jew ate s: ill 
Jews, It's jLiI  the diffetenve between an Asiatic :Few :Intl 
white Jew. That's all. '1"he seed . . the Jew is your Satanic see.1  
planted or sperie. in the Elifferenr races. There ‘vere 
Jew ..-. Ben Frenklin knew this .. in Fiankiin witae a 
tract saying do not ;]e\.. the Jews to be citizen, in the lenited 
States because they are Asiatics. Well, Ben Franitlin knew 

• they avere Asiaties, hut he didn't know the white truth' uf this 
Bible evetfitt his flay. Now,  the 	Jew is in your SeferEhe 
line. as In 	itto Jew. `e'en As.Lenediz: Jew a meta. mongeel.  ized amongst the 	slate: ae•I Negebrd lyfies, even 	. 	your 

Jew. which k eutir . . 	you've seeh and hEeted the 
expression "well, you turn a Nigger inside out and you'-.e 
got a Jew". 

Arlinetont Ilenein his own wet 	Cale ceivueates the lemovei of 
all but eente C'Imktians from (Eke sociely by any and all 
means he deems tee-es-elle- - - 

001er:el Gide: Run foreiffiec 	and make 'eat eNpose 0:ems/lees. •̀- • -';•'•1 want 'em to Ccl! ii i 	jil -itt.server It 	ese hee eNtHEse,  
eliernselvve e,ery 	 ,71-heyl 	 s fine . . • 

• e'I 'm reafle•  ... 	.ami I thiak ...'aa far as I'm 
concerned, I think theIrer 	'through. I 'think theyel Letter get Out of tilt!t 	It 	of Anierlea. 

Arlington; Gale, expoui4/...w.biiI: -.:.  hate doctrine, went further 
.• 	in this attack on the edinieklretion in eVashineton 
f.Colonel Gale: The C.I.A. was a plesmed ieeiteitiun to teke all fliJl 

tary intelligence out-of the ':Ci!;lk 	 pt ) 	That's 
exi.tetiv what it did. '.11 11 	 o 	eway with it w.• -• •  
because in this exeeuti\ oider and es'ealotesliment of the C.I.A. 
at the erirl o.f the ■.sen. , they Hied to iiive onelieenete criti. 
ce,e-n of than ineve he sa 	0•  ...i0 	ewe will pet five retit•ed officers . 	- 
of the At•my in tile CIA. 	efficte s'1. And its a Jiev cEei- 
tIOIICCI intelligenee oretate-.En in 	to eaee the mihtai v 
intelligence eel of the 161111.; of 	 offinials of the 
United Slates and put it in the hands of the JeW-vontrellE , d 
Slate .1../epaiiinere, whirl: /I -, e ii inch ef traitors in it . 
and I'll say• 	 . 	:et them to take me to 

• court on it any day..:  
Arlington: mere starrline pi•rtee-: eTea,  his caustic.  comments 
' 	about the l'entaeon.... 
Colonel Gate: I know whele : eee tots nre buried le that Pen ,  

tagon because I've been oe Eier theee. In fact, I cap shoe-  yeti 
top-secret documents tlen preee thel the 11,11.e11.000•  Jews littler 
was supposed to 'have killed eie right het.e iii Atneriea. Theee 
here. And if we ton them cell of le,re, they'll go (hewn to South 
America somewhere aed start screateing ebeut how we tat: ne, 1 
thorn in gas chambers. I've got two chanlhers readyfor ;leen 
710W ... iWO OVVI1S t.eady for thern 

Arlington: That is the so.called ministry of William P. Gale. 
drOrge Lincoln .1toelovelle . If I'm elected, one of the first things 
. 

	

	that I will do will le,  to 'take what ineeseres I ran to get "Mar- 
tin Luther Conn" indicted... for inciting to roat, for promoting 
a way between the white .people and the leeek people of Vie- 
ginia, and I have the evidence to prove it. „ 	and we'll get 

:them for that I will inskitute rave instruetion iii the schools 
an hour a day to tearh the young white boys what a fine 

...heritage they have, and the little black boys how, vile they ere -
.' 

 
and how they sprung from practically monkeys over there in 
Africa. I think that if I wurk this right and tell them the facts, 
I think the Negroes ate going to wish that they were in any 
other school but a mixed school .. they'll want to go back to 
their nice little "coon" school where it's peaceful.,  and quiet 
and they can have some self respect. 

Arlington: That short speech. might warm the heart of a colonel... 
turned -minister . 	- turned politician . . 	like' William Gale. 
Actually, it's the campaign cry of another ex-Military mall 
seeking public office . 	George' Lincoln Rockwell ... forme 
Navy commander 	erstwhile fuehrer of the American Nazi.  
Party 	: arid candidate for the governorship of the State of 
Virginia. Rockwell made the statement in an exclusive inter-
view with FILAC News at his shabby West Coast headquarters 
On Colorado Boulevard in Glendale. 
The sail, sorry 	. sometimes almost comic antics of Rock 
well's self-styled. Nazis in Southern California and elsewhe.re.E..Ei. 

''' ii  
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are well- known . . a hand of boy beatniks . , . sometimes 
&eased in a semblance of the browtrshirted Get man goo,.e-
slopPers of the 11130's ... flaunting their race hate with SWati-
tikit anti vile picket signs at every oppartunity. 
However. we will find that even Roekwell's egotistic tendencies 
bow to the pramise of gaining membership and camaraderie 
in the brotherhood Of the Klan. As you'll hear in minutes, 
Pucka., ell can he tied directly to the men at the top of the 
Christian Defense League . . 	the Church of Jesus Christ - Christian . , and the Ku Klux Klan. Rockwell admits he's in 
favor of unif)ing right wing extremist organizations. Here's 
how he put his caae: 

Roekwell: The only people that have any unity are the Niggers 
and the Jews. When one Nigger meets another Nigger, the 
fit st thing he thinks is 	. there's a brother Niggei-  . 	and 
when another JONV me(' 	another Jew, that's the first thing they think. The first thing two white men on the right wing 
think is 	. that's a Birchen . . or he's a Nazi . . and the 
hell with him. And I think this is why we're getting whipped. 
We're very grateful to the John Birch Society 	. It's sort of 
like •a Hitler Youth. . . The John Birch Society is a Bloomer 
Girl Nazis, They get 'em trained. and when they get disgusted 
with that panty-waist business, they come to us. 	• Artingion: 	Inrialentally, when extremism is discussed. Withe:a- 
tterniats 	.••the subject of the John Birch Society invariably 
conies up. Reaction ranges from Rockwell's theatrical derision 
to resetaed admiration [porn those groups controlled or influ-
enced.by the Reverend esley Swift. 
In our lengthy investigation, KLAC News was tanabie- toaaarata-.  

isa—ealLa. iaaaart.i-oattaaalva4ati. lleameatar, most of the hard-core far 
right groups :4dt-flit to sharing tiOnle members with the Blithers. 
But back to the Nazis and George Lincoln Rockwell. The best 
estimate out' sources can agree upon is about 50 admitted 
menthers or sympathizers wit bin the Nazi .fold in California_ 
Among law cnforcemi.nt people, however, whenever this 
minute figures brought up, they caution that it is generally 
•believed that Adolph Hitler brotight the world, to its knees with 
an initial nucleus of seven men 	and further ... Rockwell 
has grudging. admiration from many extremist leaders. 	. 
About Roekwell's aaaoriations with other extremist groups, 
he admit nails: says "they vary" , 

I:net:well: At one time I did have association with the Valtekaliaus-
Aiaos because they wanted to go bark to Africa, and any "coon" 
that wants to go back to Africa. I'd carry him piggy-back. So 
I did have an association with them, but now they don't want 
to go hack ..to.  Al, ice. . . . nnw they want this place. So now 
there is nwasaociatian between me and any of those groups. 
Most of them are Wit:: off the beam.... The Minutemen with 
their great big arsc:Ials, - that won't 'iglu; the Muslims that 
have turned Red, and that want to shoot me, I certainly don't 
want to associate with them; the NSRP, I'm sueing him in 
Forlered -Court. Edward-  Fields has caned me a criminal and 
a crook and everything else and has tried to get me run out 
of business. The only guy on the whole list that you've named 
that I pretty much go along with is Wesley Swift . . . he's 
a pretty courageous and a pretty good guy. 

Arlington: Supposedly no American Nazi Party love is lost on 
any group other than Dr. Swift and his Christian Defense 
League and his Church of Jesus Christ-Christian. . . . and 
KLAC News well understood Rockwell's attitude toward the 
wily Wesley Swift. We have exclusive information, fully sub-
stantiated by police reports, that Swialaaaaaaiaelaweg: in the 
company of other extremists, met secretly at least once, per- 
haps several times 	to set the stage for what is, for all 
intents and purposes . . . a plan of consolidation . . . to out-
line the various roles to be played . .. the assignments to be 
carried out when and if the fateful Klan•predictcd race war 
gives them their cue to burst on-stage as saviours of the 
white race. And with the leadership ... listening ... learning 
... was our secret informer 	Agent 13551,... 

Agent 13551: This is June the 10th, 1964, the night of the merger 
between Lincoln Rockwell of the American Nazi Party and Dr. 
Wesley A. Swift of the Church of Jesus Christ-Christian. This 
took place, beginning at midnight and lasted until after 3:00 

-Those present : Lincoln litapalaagell, National Commander 
of - the American Nazi Party, and hisWest Coast Commander, 

rithhdl----Fac#Aes; their was Dr. Wesley. A. Swift, his bodyguard 
arned Dtike; Mr. Iiipreffiair of the Christian Defense League .  

(Continued ma 	'Pag-e) 
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. and myself; there waa 'auaai.a.aNaola.iatiy+ and there waa Colonel 
‘Villiarn P. /iambi of ilk• CiilifriniTirliangers. the C11111V11 
ereSis J211ri■ LCIVIrkti ■.111 	the 	ist Ian Defense Laalgtio, Also 
Fatailaii‘tiataaampatiasfan 	14%44idenee in Reseda that we met, 
Thia” main atilijeet Uf this [meting was a merger for the pur. 
pose of exchanging and compiling intelligence •information: 
make -and to keep an up natiate mater of agents, douhkaagents 
and other informers;i 	,xeltai. purpose. and views of mat- 
lets as they pet raided teietieh ---eparate right-wing organization; 
to have a meeting of all heads ni all rightwing organizatinns. 
in this area for - the pur pas,- of forming an arbitrary head for 
matters which might hard to effect all groups in publicity and 
social level'., 

Arlington: In thintestrinony. a new name •cropped up as  right- 
wirrg history wa a  being mad,: 	. tire Man In whose home the 
consolidation eanfereilee tar.:nia pt' is 	. 	veterinarian Harold 
lauaaauglaa. Let's loala at the part nla ■ o,i by this roan . 	• his 
link in the chain of command. furloughs first eanie to our - 
'agent's attenthi Whih' 	 it further solidify his as- 
sociation with the Nu ii]ax Elan in California. To learn More, 
our informant sent a spettial :rater to a man in the failan in 
theuth. By his own ;-,-cords, rho date vac's April 29th, IPh I• 

Agent 13351: 	This hte: went to the "March on Congresa.” the 
National HeadLono 	in Atlanta, Georgia, to a Mr. -Cn”,v, 
who was the aka:Feta:a-  of this rightist or top. In turn, I was at 
a meeting at 233 Soiath 	eta.- Par k Place in Lea Angelus 
one evening and tiffs 	Sk14.4 me:it:oiled to are as having 
been received by 0 parson knov, a to Ise the leader of Lea An- 
geles' Ku Klux Kiaa 	tataaAh...-. :eat; is I iarcld Buaouglisa  dee. 
tor. veterinarian. af  

Arlington: 	And 	. it ,was only a it , relit later, at another hard- 
core cell meetingathat our hifermel- said he came his closest 
to getting KKR-  membeaship in California. 

Agent .13551: 	It was at this time tha4••.ttlaWas iiitrodnced to Dr. 
Harold But atingle,. I told Dr. liuri'VUghs, the biggestaairri. it: 
my life at this time teas t o  became  a nember of the Iiilux 
Klan in California, and he sa ■ s -yea may be•cabatar to the Klan 
at this moment than you knaw." Jr say-s ''however, perhaps 
you don't know it, hut the Klan is ourlawed in the Slate if 
California 	however. we ae have stir lr workings of the Klan 
• . we do have members irat are radiated into the Knight-
hood, but not under the name of a Nlair group." "Now does it 
Make any difference to you 'a:nal:ea 	are initiated tato the 
Knighthood of sometniaa 41 her than the Klan. as long as the 
workings: are the sarea?" And I sail. Tin, it did nat. H e  said 
"sometime in the cart'. SH•i!T tht , r. ,  will be an initiatiaii 
Los Angeles County." 

Arlang-ton: 	The roan our agent 	 4t 4:1Y nni{i'4 In t]p• 
Klan . , . Harold Buirliths, is 	rr:-rr-cI:rrg to our 1-1::-In's tes- 
timony . 	. a security goat 1 witnat the Christian Del-ilia,. 
League. 
At three moorings of the Chia ciao; JeSiis Christ Christian in 
HollYwood 	:attended i.e the KLAC investigative learn 	. 
Burroughs. acted as usher in 1he critter: vestibule; on two •ecea-
siona exhibited a sana-whiat ataatatine, attitude when we al- 
-tempted to-interview the p'' ii 	. Dr. Wesley Swift. 
Swift. while denying arty ,isaaeiat tea w:th the Klan, and rerut• 
Mg the Attorney General's report and rnagaaine references to 
his younger days with he Klan element . 	exhilaita no dislike 
for their activities. In fart, in the middle of a highly-charged 
political sermon on the night of Friday, -April 30th in Holly-
wood, Swift made the following:refeaenee to-the Alabama court 
trial of three klansmen suspected of slaying I)etroit civil rights 
worker, Mrs. Viola Liuzzo 

Swift: I noticed the newspapers were crying at a •trial back in the 
Alabama country, They were very, very unhappy because as 
the so called candidates for trial came np, why the judge rushed 
out and shook them all by hand and he also said to Mr. Shelton, 
"My. I'm glad to see 'you. I've heard a lot about you, but I 
haven't had a chance to meet you.*' And they shook hands and 
then the Prosecutor came out and he shoOk hands with each 

.one of the penile charged and he said, "I }mew. your pappy,-  
and "I knew your pappy," and he -says "It's•stire nice to 'get 
together." He says, "you're nice fellows." I might suggest that 
the verdict is not guilty. 

Arlington: Swift's grinning prophecy, which brought loud laugh- 

ter from his parishioners. was partly borne out. Tiht fir aI of 1111% 
accused klanamen is free today, but must stand trial once again. 
It is believed to have eaused considerable consternation 

• eh-deg, however, when it was found that only 2 ft! the 
10 Alabama jut ors voted to acquit. 
Looking to another of Swift's close associates, we move into the 
San Bernardino area, where a plasterer named Neumann mit-
ton holds sway in the Christ inn Defense Leartue-mid conducts 
informal services as an ordained minister of the Church of 
Jesus Christ-Christian. Britton is also San Bernardino County 
iCliraati;rnan of the anti-semitic, anti•Negro Natinnal Slates Rights 

• Neumann-Milton: It's a fine, loyal, patriotic American political 
party. I belong also to the Christian Defeni:e League, which 

• is a fine patriotic American organizatinn, and that's about all 
the organizations I belong to. 

Arlinglon: The words of Neumann Britton, who with his broth- - 	or, iikalkis, is generally regarded as the center of hard-core ex- 
tremism in the inland empire. it is interesting to note, when 
the XLAC News team called at the Britton home on Amana 
Street in San Bernardino, we found him with a house guest ... 
KEK fire-brand, Connie Lynch. 
Through reliable sources we learned that Britton's residence 
is Lynch' permanent West Coast address, Britton, although 
ostensibly not a member of the Klan, didn't hesitate to explain 
a rid defend its activities 	. 

brit-tom We most understand tt-w : backgriatind of the reason :Why 
even the Klan is becoming aetiVe. If you recall, in the few - days 
after the inauguration of Johnson when Kennedy -Was killed, 
he entertained at the White House and he conferred - with all 
the leading so-called civil rights groups , . , all the Nigger 
groups: He had them in for conferences and dinners .. . and 
Martin Luther- King and Farmer and Urban .League and all 
these organilations. We wonder what kind of a president we 
have got, See. That's the reason why the unrest is in the South, 
because they can see 	it a design of non-white domination. 
And certainly there is a problem in the South. In many areas 
there's lot mare than half the population are Negro and it's. 
very easy to visualize that all your officials of the area could 
become Negro 	and we know that .. . their base nature and 
when you let thorn loose, vengeance rises up in their heart ... 
they don't think like white people. We . 	uh . • in America 
.... are going to understand this. And it may he uh 	uh 
the hard way ....i41,may be tho hall! way. If you people con-
tinue in the trend.:iai which we are going, you are going to 
learn the hard way what really Nigger rule is going to mean 
iii Amerira. . • 

Arlington: The question of: who really rules the National States 
Rights Party roost here in the West now is somewhat up in 
the air. Banton admittedly is only a county chairman, and a 
violent incident involving - himself. comrade and klansman, Con- 
nie 	and, other then uniformed .members of the NSRP 
brought the party's activities to  a sudden halt, when in Feb-
rum-v of 1963 Britton and his brother, Rufus, and Lynch ran 
afoul of the law. 
They reportedly fought with a group of high school boys, and 
according•to'police,.Neumann Britton pulled an air pistol and 
shot one of the youths several times.'After that, Lynch was 
removed as state 11”!t1=0,  chieftain by its National Director, 130- 
ma.•#.441••Pitmkis, and .until recently, the party has been with• 
out an official statewide organizer.... 
Just recently, Fields set up one Terrell Ronald Eddy of' Poway 
.. in the high desert outside Sari- Diego'ai OalifOrnia State 

Chairman. Eddy now tells I<LAC that:he, too, has broken with 
the party hierarchy. 

'Terrell Ronald Eddy: I got tiredof some-  )af the things that were 
going on from our national headquarters. It wasn't being run 
to the hest use that the party could have been put to, and I 
couldn't handle the work any longer ... I have a family and 
too many - other responsibilities . . it was just more than I 
could handle. 

Arlington: But here again ... evidence that organizational strife 
has little effect on the beliefs of the fellow-travelers of the 
right . 

Eddy: Hate is a mutual thing. There are some things I do hate, 
and there are certain people that I hate, I'm free to admit that. 
Hate means rejection ... and-- I do reject them and their ideas; 
and I' think they can be safely said to hate us just as well. I 

(Continued on Next Page) 
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hul4.• cc; toin 	IP CIF giEnittMlinV• nnil certain .1e-wish 
organization,: as v.Leil. 

tington: 	hetieN-es the citizenry has e■ ery right to hevoiie. 
a vigilante forri.• 	_ in to 	the la.Nv into its i , vn hands duriii-,.; 
racial strife . 

dy: IA rather have s.erielptdy 	 shed than my 
and l'rn not piing to !-.it ITi my Immo like 1.1 Itaisseci-up ttn key 
and be. taktirt apiiit by a :not; ; hai may gib utirttl]... And 1 con. 
Hefei it iririch belie! 111:0 1 ha \o- ncighhors that are tvilling to 
lithlicipate with ine 	pr 

-1111r:tom: 	And 	ir. at 1,1111 ,1 !hi,  11;;;;] it fe:ortec to charges that 
(he .NSItl' it .. 	Iii• corthi be, the gteatust daiti;.:er on the right 
in Anwiica 	 WIN-lit:4 It Might be title. 

lily: WO'te 	 to our own people. We tieri-t 
ifk111.1 to hull are... while 1.r Fifth', 	 inIQ./(1 

1\legroes, provid..n1;; than they arc' t)tact-fz.ii and 	the lax':. 
-hogt.on:  Tr-tf,:  racist 	 Oa-. 	1 political awl 

ntilitary a/rib:tie:is of IILL. 	 S1E.tes 	 apiri.'■ .:-  
1.0 be the same i(Pf! ■-ly a:,  in ;Kist Vtir,r lrl \`..%..1 II 
its founding organiiation, 	Columbians, plotied to take o‘er 
the government of the Pea.:di izia1e r-allft)in;a Attar twy Gon- 
era], Thomas 	 g:ezir. emphasis on these CoItuninans 
in his recent tepo 	 of the Na- 
tional States 

lly. Gen. f..yinch: LT 	 confti,qi.11, of c,nilse. 
xvith the Knights o 	.t 	it should be reirieraboied a'c're 
not just another halii•groop ,:f iigitatots. 't'hey ivere a band of 
irsuri ecl ionises engage I in a eoL;spii ;icy 1.. 	overthrow 
the guvernrnent 	II 1 , 	 And it is of nu small 
significance that the 	or 	 bot 	di- 
rectly ft um these 

rlington; Another non.• of iniei 	.ar sc;,:roni setLir flag hangs 
in the Ileverenti 	 eh of ,]nsi.e- Christ Chris- 
tians. It enc•oropa;::,-.; 	~:.meal ILI thesi.. saint- ColuniVians 

	

. and the piesent 	National Stan-, blight. Party . . the 
thunderbolt.  

Also. headquartered in the Sari Dir$gr, air•TI are the eviii.i.ifivitoppioi 
.4 	own admission a •-ccret tindergronrid op- 
t-nation, and another..tirganizitti,n that wc:siLs Reverend Witsle; 
Swift's brand of tiniriolism- 

	

There is ah::oitzte12.-  nothing 	. rsrrl unr• little Iota of con 
stittnional foundation.  for atiiiek agnin-<t pini-Mts that WE-1 e 
banded togother.to defend themselves nr rlialn irri Anierica, as 
was the Miriuternen. (let 	 do not belc.ing to-  the 
Minutemen, but the Mint:I.-men a 5. an t)/ 	:WI was orgati• 
lied to defend Arnyriett. Noi to overthrow it, hut to defend it! 

rling-ton: 	Swift _ . . again as eartivi- . 	. deities any edit et 
elation with the Nfinutemen, 	l<1.AC's infoirmint 
several hard-core extremist meeting:: 	SvIlirt, 
bows with Minutemen And traaribi-cs of Swill's Christian De 
fense Iettgue. 
More on that in a moment 	As  to 1.11€‘ M'inuternen then- 
selves.the Attorney Genortirs report sacs 	 • 

fly. Gen. Lynch: The Minutemen tic;;anization - is rit-s4-,,,::cri to fore- 
Lion as a st'el'e[ 	 rrI•ISs'ork.Its routine operations 
in these IIMCS nil peace art. csontiticied along the lines of a train-
ing program for hostilities to come. Each merrib-'r is .as.Sigred 
a number , . . Which becomes his identification in all comnikL• 
nieations. He's .warned al:Peut tht use of the telephone in etin-
taciing headnuarreis, he's advised in the use of maildrops, he's 
warned to use two envelopes in organization correspondence, 
and even to place an opaque -material between the inner -and 
outer envelopes to prevent the letter front hieing read by means 
of infra-red cameras, if that ea'l be done. And he's instructed 
to employ a wide variety of strategems and devices as so-called 
security measures. 1-lowevrn', it is the training of the members 
as a guerilla fori.x.! that represents the gravest potential danger 
in thiS organization, 

rlir4tIon: _'Tie West • Coast leader of the 1-$irtlitertivaltr Fkeu 
11-auglutie1qt--- gives the Attorney General an argument about the 
label "private army"  

coy Iltaugliton:- Ti 	shall we. say a private organization, it's 
not a guerilla type of organilation or private army, per se. A 
private army is constituted' and claSsified as a group of .pep• 
pie that meet regularly, that wear a uniform, or issue a rifle 
or given conventional military training or.paid, etc. None of 

"NI:Si' I 	Oh' doWn to t1:110; I pray we won't mIseegenate 	. 
for we alone are pure and while, while Cite re-st of man Is lout a 

these things ran, lx• classified concerning the Minutemen or-
ganization.. 

.ArlinIttont We quote from a Minuteman handbook . . "Carbines 
and stihmachine guns should In emriefl in the group's supply 
and issued huiy for special missions." Another paragraph of 
the.same manual begins . "The mortar is one of the best 
light 1:...eirift heavy fire 'weapons available to insurgent or 
glierilla forces and all heavy fire lloSS'Or should he based around 
t lie nit of the Mortar." • 

.Artine4forti.. :Still 'a-third directive roads . 	. "rocket launchers or 
hazooka'S are a- very good :mil dosirali)e Item .. " 
This Si otild, liptwzit. to give the lie to one cif 1-laughton's con-
tentions that the Minutemen get no military training, 
As for the line about not holding regular meetings . their 
otein Iherat ore tells why . . . and we quote • 	To limit pene- 
tration sty non-members 	. this orgnnixation is divided into 
small groups which operate with a minimum Contact with oth-
er groups," 

Contained in On' Dreember 15th issue of the "Minutemen 
News" is another telling paragraph about the fears . . . and 

.goals 	of the group. "We are making good use of the prov- 
en military axiom . . the best defense is a good offense." It 
continues . 	"the bomb shelters which we are building are 
not merely holes to hide in. 1.i-atilt one is being well camouflaged. 
stocked and fortified to serve as a center of resistance for a 
future underground army." 
It is significant, we believe, to note that Minutemen publica-
tions use "we" in refeloing to the organization , .. and often 
refer to policies of. uniformly equipping the organization with 
tools to ... and we quote • .. "destroy troops of any foreign 
pouter that might occupy United States territory." 

Despite his own publications, Ilaughton insists on turning an-
other face to the public 

llaughlon: The organization as such does not own a darn piece of 
equipment. Anything that is owned is owned by an individual 
and is bought as an individual and is owned as such, We do 

(Continued on Next rage) 
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liContimn.d farm Previatic rage) 
not . own 	 0:ccpt fill m:-1 er'ial iii the offices. 'As .•we 
have slated pulairly and iirivaiely. we suggest that they stay 
110S1 legal .and so - any-  weapons that they would ov.- n• could 
be used for going out and sliginiing a.decr in the hunting sea-
son. or a bird ovci• a duck lake nr something of this nature. 

Arlington: kl..Ac's man one the inside 	. Agent 13551, met Olin 
. of the MinutemetH, duck 	. . the occaiSLon • 	after an• 

other sr eret hard-erne-extremist ariatogether. 
Agent 1:3551: After the meeting we slopped at the corner of niv. 

erside Drive..an&Los. Feltz 1.3ouleva•rd where wc• met ethe 
oientan":•Ji-Jrt 

Arlington: 	l'he-  rramo. Nike/14.1f. incidentally, is listed by pone,' in- 
telligenre recoul,  as an alias for Willard..Nobel 	 . . 
arrested in Burbank in June of 	w rh a.  companirin, J-44.4{--Th 
ga.t...mi.w.461Pet..y. both sclf•arimitted Nlinute.‘men. The' were 
fonincl 	in 	 of 	weapons. 

Agent 13351; 	Ntr. Jim MH.ht-II w-as looking•for a partner to go 
into lb niti$, not th rif l_n: Angelo: to help build a bunker to 
store his 1iVitle •of guns and atrununiion. medical supplies, wa• 
ter and food. lie expecterl an all-out battle to start in Septem- 
bc7r of 1%.1, 	:,:ay!: he >Lieeps with two carlunes and•l-500  
rounds of ammunitions.  by.his brat; that he has recently ordeT.-cd 
medical sUpp,a.;:p00.in bon les of 1000. Temirnycin and 
Strepto;nyciliM10460,014.i,  ordered submachine guns and 
grenades if he had?hadk•tibUT to store them. He, Jim Nlitcht•11. 
knowS whore hOwiizerN id!` hidden in i'vartines•to he put into 
position. lie knows whete a field hopltal is in completeness 

• and readings. 
Arlington: The ‘Vest 	M;nuleman leafier, Troy Haughinn, 

who insists „ 	 that members remain 110r; legaI. 
was caught by our micropHmes admitting that•.he. hithself. 
acted illegally 	infilt -rilbig the -United States armed forc'es; 
impersonating a miliLLry officer during last summer's gigantic 

• rrinek war in the Arizoha-California.Nevada deserts . 	Opel - 
alion Desert Strike-  ....- 

Haughton: I,• mysial. happened to be  down in the ,desert • at the 
time and looked around.. 	it was quite interesting. I, myself., 
shall we say had a cnUple of .bars on my shoulder, and was a 
mythical colonel, so to • spr ak. of one reserve unit that came 
down for the till 	operation. I hod a 'jeep that was assigned 
to me .. 

Arlington: 	at.filawasoialammlaaaaaisariaalata4iatt? 
• Haughton: 	I got quite a hit-tif stuff: His confidential telephone 

lists , 	you name it, boy 	that was given .  in me ... tie It 
all in. 

Arlington: In otheq.  wonis I .could hate 	.11)12 uniform . 
poi • on a 

llaughton: 	, no , 
Arlington: ... no? .•..1-low•couid you' then? 
Haughton: 	)A'ell, I just had •reaerve units aval;able to ni t . I hart 

friends and members that are in (Marge if reserve units.  and 
I went along as such.  

Arlington: Actually, you 4o,•eren't a'./Iktnher of the reserve unit. 
Hangliton: 	no  .as . 
Arlington: 	till: you went along, posing as such in a sense .... 

and this p&Afno problem? Ydu were able to get right in with 
the rest of the troops? 

Haughton: Olt yes. I had a jeep and a driver ... 
Arlington: ... assigned to you? 
Haughton: yeah , 
Arlington: 	. and they thought you, of cnurar. were a regular 

reserve? 
Baughton: , 	sure. I was a reserve officer observer 	seeing 

what would he done in ease of a dry, humid climate type of 
operation. 

Arlington: Well, now were there others of your •organizalion in 
the same type of an infiltration aiming this operation? 

naught-on: Oh, I would say that .we had quite a few jeeps around 
... maybe even a half-track or two. 

Arlington: Minuteman. Troy Haughton 	. with a never before 
heard secret admission that his organization has been able to 
infiltrate and recruit within the legal military ranks of the U.S. 
Army d•Natipnal Guard.  

Naughton: There is members;  saaaws■aanaikankabaltalion raseriattaamit 
in Los Angeles. OK: they have an saaarsaaaaosat-tala-u•nit within 
their own reserve unit. They are not called Minutemen, but.in 

fact the head of the organization of this underground unit alai 
reserve unil, is a rueintair of our organization. Ile in turn, con-
tacts and controls 40 people in the reserve unit. They arc not 
members, per se, of the Minutemen. 

.Arlington: These revelations have struck deep into the authorized 
military command of the State of California. Their repercus- 

	

sions will be felt very soon 	. perhaps first in the State Leg- 
, iadature. 

While the Minutemen openly arm themselvita ... as Ilaughton 
insists ... on an individual basis .. the man who claims to 
hold no membership in this organization has long been ru-
iniared to possess the laxiaos4--peraiaarra4-(srarrarart in Southern Cal-
ifornia .. under the guise•of a gun coileetion. He is the afore-
mentioned Dr.. Wesley Albert SWift . .. pastor of the Church 
111 Taints Christ Clir11c1ian and founder-director of the Christian 
Defense League. According to reliable KLAC News sources, 
Swift andior members of his immediate family have purchased 
upward of 200 operable weapons -- most of them hand guns, 
in recent years, 
Our ..under cover infiltrator says he's seen Swift in possession 
of a concealed weapon . . and a riot-type shotgun . . . and 
further, in fact he recalls a discussion between himself and 
Swift at the Desert Inn in Lancaster last Spring ... 

Agent 18551: We proceeded to order our dinners and the conver-
sation got down to ammunition, guns and the procuring of 
such. Dr. Swift said that there had been 150 serni,autornatics 
.ordered.; that 6 of these were ear-rnarked for him, personally; 
that all that was necessary to make these weapons automatic 
was the pulling out of a pin, and that pin had to be kept so 

• that it could be re-inserted; and therefore, he in keeping with 
the laws of automatic weapons In the State of California, 

Arlington: Another so-called weapons collector . . and a mem-
ber of Swift's Christian Defense League ... is Lilliarn H, Gar-

-Lana of Cucamonga ... currently awaiting trial io-f-Iiossession 
of illegal Weapons. 
On the promises. at Garland's ramshackle, junk-cluttered res-
idence, aiathorities recently seized a sizeable armony of death-
dealing armament arid explosives. In the house, officers found 
t machine guns .. fi of them in working order ... and nearly 
100 other rifles, shotguns and pistols. 
Garland's -barn was being used . as an ammunition dump for 
heavy caliber rockets . . . bombs • . .high volatile Chemicals 
and thousands of rounds of ammunition. Neither Garland nor 
his wife would talk about his uracoming trial or, in fact, his 
associations after out' nova team got by two huge dogs guard-
ian the properly. Although Garland hedged on an interview 
then flatly refused . . we kept our tape machine running in 
the car 

-Wm. If. Garland: They're out to crucify me ... so ... I mean ... 
I can't inalar any statement Everybody knows how I feel. And 
.. • all you've got to do- is go by what your NavionaLRifleman 
feels. You go out here and your National Rifleman ... in these 
cluba here 	. they've hart , 	uh 	. uh . s . so numerous many 
of these communist laws come out to disarm the people And 
the tainummiats know -- just the same as they do in Czecho-
slovakia and Poland. that if they ... uh ... that they'll never 
take this country aver unless they disarm each household as a 
unit hecause there's nobody that will give up their house until 

-the last drop of blood that's got any sense. 
A.rIingtori: Another member of the Christian Defense League in-

terviewed was Mrs. George- Kierick of Ontario. She is one of 
three women we have been able to-  determine as active in ex- 
tremist eitales. Another 	. Swift's secretary ... the third ... 
his wife. 
Although Dr. Swift's pari;hioners are predominantly women, 
few if any seem to take any part in his activities. Doris Klencic 
is 	or was until recently . . . an area chairman for the 
Christian Defense League in the Ontario-Upland area. The 
mother of a teenage daughter and young son, she gained a de-
give of notoriety recently when newspapers spotlighted her 
activities in distributing what is called the "Christian Buyers 
Guide" .. • a method of urging a -boycott against all but white 
Christian merchants. 
Intelligence sources indicate that Mrs. Klenck has not been in-
doctrinated into the hard-core extremist group within the Chris-
tian Defense' League ... but is an avid advocate of white su-
premacy. When questioned, however, she chose to become re-
luctant in her replies to the direct questions. 

Sirs. Klenck: I am proud-of my race. We have done a great deal 
' (Continued on Next. Page) 
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wont itim•d frcact l'r,o, Hits rage il 
,,•,-;c:irdis :i...1.2.„.,kj t;leok i-o•IE, -s.  the (Lip of the frieze of tho btill.littr.... 

..(10Y1 :in.y, ;e 1..11 you that 11,1. Nk•gri)es lilii]I• lh••:- I.,. 
1•011. fin..' i-”Itivitis in 1:1;il 	ili ..11./Tif ul I'Llinti IY.'Cilli".' / ran Tod 

S.<71.1 thn i Icheni . v•.r .  tho '.\,..,.zinL., start ..ta.liy,tig (Lk. In;  
••:.- that'll bo a new day. 	...... • 
Arlitiglcor. 	Anil the ntiKL.I.:s..f..:o his •attaclis are not on?y-  N....TI"e:..'• 

A y.i.iii ;irr, 	;his 111,. ., :i:h.?;,...h!;.• :::!Ili.i.g<iii- his C015,11•L'alliPTi 	; /1 
jird;:$1,VrIrgl. .5-.....Clit Iir,r , ]:, Lo:r Lif'....i• h.'1..AC"s. J ,1LL P> TEL., etna hil,  .::::11.• 
ityday TV pr,L.f.L..., an, . 	. 

Sy.s.irt:, 	Several have asked ah.....of the 1)1o:ideas( that Logi-. pho',.' 
Iasi 1'j:rill. Tr: fa, 1. jum th.'. day tiefoio. ii,c.:111 '6% - ■:1!".• j \ -en 1"‘11•C 
Cin - krian t).•fensi,  Lea...... , n• In sof .4.rito....r1 NIL Butlet, tn... ttaii , .i.• 
al diecfnr. t disco."... nn. L•har.r.e! 11, ahow.,144,41.0-s progiam, civil 
vir..m..... ... cO..il si...,.!os .,..:sues. lhat :itts was Jusi a ...1,...A.  itap. 1,,.. 
,..,•,,,,,. t h ey didn't Mow!! i...., tf-11:-.... alsour. civil rights is,..Lies as they•
proved. I can till slit s.,in ,..fh.H.: oh....L . fibom these can lit !nu:  
.,,:,-....m.,.... too. Wil.•r. 1h-.• dea: .......Hh some issue that the Al.)", and 
the Jewry .itrd the j1},-...rd 	H., keep in a. Lvilain elm:incl. 
they dnnl take any CJi•'-.H, ' 1-.:11-  - - - and•the call ,: they have 
are al: SOI Up .13.1-;•1 1`'..,•; y!]!:r.,,_.. 1HiLy ■ :ly is al! plannoL1 fr fl 

ling-ton: 	Perscinai choc...:•-• with fhe inanageinoni k.if Lot! 1-<t.At..' 
...Wm! 	Il.' 'fla' e IL, o .:1;.;:',!. ri,nip.;:,,. th.:ii any Calb,  or 	Cith!": 	1:-:e 
• jne Pynl% ?..ift. , 1 rq. Tv T..: f.v..r.: i,IMS W; phErInk.ii il ■ -  propped 

At !M.,. poin:. Swift iriiiiiedon Pyra., pei..,onally. Pyne, iti(..Hr.l• 
ally-. is what 5-1.0.::ft wp.u ,t e...i.:.1.,naily• term a "wliiie-C.'hilsti•-n - 

and they ita.7I..L.,..k,ik ..i?c,..„, .i ,.i n't show anythin.4 iri the 	;:• V 
blo that rall:s fLn C.••;.1.'il.-xl... ..0......c.., he apart i.ind separated f]ein 
.1..}10:.4... 0111e3 	rTh't:7; :AnFSE.:0i4.■ ..:ON,i.ig1If 7,.• .:\:(Av .W.h.r.• n IlL• read ,:1-., •!-..% 

	

:t1 1 he „AL pos.. it: :Pit ii!,...rti.AJN..half.i,-,i1-: . _...i.d.frAR1...-ziiii.1 sft...1 nov. 	-1 
it -you'l e i fits-int et fii:e:tyirri'g that ■+...1.1...4. :..1..ass.a.:.,..,,e .. . now, 1 gE.t 

til of that passage thTF: its 'J ust Iii.lYing about idol wi.,f•shippeis 
. somewhere.- 	 ....../. --F.L'ol• 

rlingtori: The /I-ley...Jet- ur i ■Th Man tif--.-lbe' top of the hatred heap 
. , . the Revorerr! ',Vi,sley A. Swilt. 

''..i.Attorney Gem.; L,::: Titninfo; I.yilell. aii you have heard, says these 
hate grouus apl,...a r .  to b... ri....,..12... to t;:kc I hi: ILL'.'. . into their own 
hands to acciiimphsh thi.if iriisre. iice ...ti racial fAeparation or in 
somLi caSes, i..a....:.-...L1 lirittiC.ation . , . triji . .. . ill' Says, it;LLIV j:,  toY. 

tirgcncy in their er.oti t!;.-Lr ificiiates action might be imminent 
Our opinion of the people 17tv.01.,-Litl in this liotb■...d of fift!red 
is that their paranoid toildeficios fire. lot now, channeled info 
words instead of action.llar. Lityy are i-..iimed ... and he [taf. 
fie in guns within lust 	fait..gf -otips is terrific. It IS belie\ eci 
that their efforts Ore 15c•ing....ialeri and :chetted by it fe%v unserti- 
pulous gun dealers alt] .pit!..?lic"ic.t-mtis. who •wilt 	ci.'lverth--t.. ana 
sell almost any weapon imai..tinahic to anyone. for any price. 
An example is the recent piitice :aid tin 1.,!..,.., fru:A.:toad.t. of arms 
and airimunitiori parked on. a st I eat in the.  hiagle Roc:: sect lit]] 
01 Los-Angelcs. Arnorm thc... 1,..Tal ■ L..e.iipons .i.voi-e found two ob• 
viously illegal, fuily-autoinich. w, .ipons . . . and several opeu• 
aini pieces of light artiilei y. Pohee were at ir Joss to c:x.pri-,y. 
what any private citizen woral he doing with a.inortar or a .2.::. 
millimeter cannon. Police were also skeptical of the long-IN• 
perienced gun dealer's explanatin that he %.vasn't awfirc that 
he hail illegal weapons in lii,s po!,.session. 

At She time of this arrest , . , it wasleariteci that the i.,,izn deal. 
er ir; question bail hoen an associate of . Keitli.D■.!..ail yL• Gilhi'q't 

. , fugitive Minuteman, suspoeicil by p
.
oliec of the theft of 

'1400 pounds of dynamite from a Sylmar storage magazin 	r e ea• 
•- Ler this year. They are also .seeking Gilbert for questioning 

about a telephone threat against the life of Negro leader, -Nlac. 
tial.,Iittextkoiviv, the same day the dynamite '..:as stOlen. 

E.1ilbert, although now denounced by the :±linuten-ten, is krto.vn 
to havt:' violent anti-Negro tendencies. He stands romiicted of 
an un-provoked club anti gun attack on a Negro motorist last 

• September at the intersection of Sunset and La Firea in Holly-. 
::. 

 
wood. 

Arlington: And one need not purchase their illegal and war-like 
weapons,from traveling gun'dcaIers;•,',.. , or under the counter 

• from gun stores or isii.iiiii.dira,laiiiiis. With a' little ingenuity and 
a penchant for intrigue, it's no more difficult to make your-

. self a Thompson sub .machine gun than to construct a hi-fi set 
at home. The pails are all available ... with,  schematic draw-. 
ings, if you please . .. advertised in various gun publications.  
Also available by .mail, still in their original crates, re special 

anti-tank cannons, field and trench mortars, hazooicas, and the 
means and instructions-  for converting various conventional 
single shot or serni-aulomatio weapons into full, illegal, auto-
matic' and rapid-fire type weapons, 

I ti " a pa rticular gun publication dated this pnst Sunday, there 
art` •nurneyous rifles similar to the one used to assassinate Pres-
ident Kennedy. Thal same 61-page publication carries several 
advertisements for Nazi memorabilia .. including a half-page 
picture ad of various authentic Nazi medals, badges, shields, 
arm bands and other ... quote . .. "nifty surprise gifts!!" 

1.:AuiftLeOly4Nt*imizso proved a traumatic event for Amer-

7
-7 ican hare groups on both the right and left. Here in California, 

f 
	

extremists found out for the 'first time that they were being 
( 	closely watched. Dr. Wesley. Swift used method after method 

to avoid an interview with KLAC NeWS, but we found his own 
testimony on the assassination incident in a radio broadcast!' 

'Swift: Law enforcement agencies have been giving no publicity to 
• one Of thc most diabolical. conspiratorial 'processes of 'harass- 

" 	
mont that has ever been known in sight of Christianity in Amer- 
ica. While the eyes of the nation are on Washington, these 

\ 	functions are Icing carried out in this state and in other ,Parts 
of the country. Suppose I. tell you that officers folded 
spectahle ra**140r, Christian of our ..congregation irr*asaimot4o, 

hit him at 10:00 at night on Friday • . • to demand Where he 
/ was when the President was assassinated. 
(Arlington:. And.in"this light, it should be noted how Swift's min-

istry interpreted the assassination when it was revealed that 
Lee Harvey Oswald was discovered to have been a commu- 

' 	nist . 
:Swift; 	. surrounded by left-wing liberals who computed they 
' hint used about all they could of the .usefulnes.s of the Presi-

(it:it to accomplish their objective they decided they Were 
through with him. But their•design:Vi.qU: not only to wage war 

• against the rif.■,ht.wing•and against churches and against Chris-
tians; but also at the same time to start a antigun legislation 
wave to disarm all America at the some time With emotional 
irresponsibility. 	 • 

Arlington: Swift's church is not, we've found, the only source of 
extremist thought. but is generally regarded by those of the 
Klan inentaiity to be purest ... the very gospel. His mixture 
of biblical. and historical distortion .. • fortune-telling and star7 
gazing, coupled with' a smattering of legitimate conservative 
politics, and rolled from a silver tongul . has become, as we 
said eariii-u-  ... the fountainhead for extremist thought and ac- 
tion in California. • 	' 	• 

Late in our probe. KLAC News talked with Attorney General 
' 	Thomas.  Lynch at length about anti-gun legislation that he is 

now spore?oring 
Arlington: Many of these people -with whom we have spoken, say . 

that you .. your department, law-enfOrcernent in general are 
endeavoring to disarm the public for what they call some sort 
of .a -communist take-over. from Within.". Will you set us 
straight on that? .  

Atty.•Gen, Lynch•:. Vs'e have no desire to disarm anybody, and 
don:t believe that . there iii any "communist take-over from with- • 
in." This is .  the philosophical approach, if we want to call it • 
that, of some of these people. Let Me aeld.to that 	. ghat there 
are ample means in the United States to see to it that the.corn- .  
munists or anyone else cannot take over this country. We have 
our own la'.'.'-.enforcernent groups, whi-h have'heen selected by 
the people, and are nut self-appointed. And we also have our 
tremendous military organizat Ian, which of course, is the finest 
it] • the world.  

Arlington: They seem to disagree with you on many of these • 
Paints 	. some-of these people with whom. we have spoken. 
They don't have the confidence that they should have in the 
United States. government 	. in law enforcement .. . and I 
guess it's for that reason that they feel they Should be armed 
to the hilt and ready to lake over on the drop of a hat. This 
is a dangerous situation, isn't it? 

Atty. Gen. Lynch: There isn't any question about it. It's a danger-
ous situation, and while they may-not have any confidence in 
the duly organized law-enforcement and military powers of 
the United States, let me add a paragraph to that. 1 have no 
confidence in them. 

Arlington: Attorney:General:Lynch, do you.f eel that the threat as 
it now stands tophe Stñte of California and to the nation is 

(Continued on Next Page), 
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it 	SAS, 11'1•1111 111..'St• groups than it 	five, Ion. 

t‘V.91!Y 	a 7̀-t4 , 7 	 • Att- (;en. 	 \Veil. I Think it is. bi'L'atiso thi..re are more of 
these git..ntpl:. I u.... 	going bark many yi--ar!- ago s-vhen • the Kit 	 ff.r. t Nairple, was f'5[!..t.i.L7i!ly Strang in Cid:: fornia, lr,tl, in So.„1:11., ;•11 	No:-thein California. )4, ,,1 u! this acti,it l. 	 ilia our for a meat number of . yeriie".., win,reas 	 n'it7. 
a half a (1, 17. , -n and ihr'y ,:tsm 1' ho competing with each who'.  
in the husirie.---s of haired. 

Arlington: 	And finally the e....ax of , , "Jr 	 Ann 
neY Gcn"rni. 	 of going tf...(1 fa:- with anti ..,-,L:11 islation 	. 

Arlington: Attorricy f;pn, 	:1. 	•gi,dation Thar ve-ri 
llke to 	 . 

11) 	 pH-1,A 011 	 ; a. 
ot - 

Atty. Gen. I.yiteh: 	1; tvouldn't 	Thum in the 
It's only alined at 	v typ, 
fill' tV,-{1 	 . 	eithor 	 and 
iii guerilla 	 And it 	not eff , '• . !. 
I( j;itirtl?ate ,;prirp,m;:;, ;I., my 	shEi;:i: or fc,rm. 

Arlington: 	But it t-;1I1 h. 	 that tIn ' Att,.cr, 	r;c, r. 
era] is 	 ec:rnini.,tH. 	ni 
at best , 	a dupe of Itu.4ir...,ni,--t,-_Ne,;_•,ro cornmunisr 
I'vluch of the c.d .!: eit'Oc,ii-0%.1rovecsY over ant-i-gun 	 may 
altPear 	 ELS 
'Phis, 110WeVC1' 	 is 117 be said, MP Ingitimate 
sp,)rtsman 	guir,faniert-!. 	1,66..n a '..-tand, too. Both 
too-yes-II fictive 	 =?;,,r/440-11,1,  

tlit.c.`il by the 

	

thyi:• 	 vs- ith all 
filf••;41•1r,S. licit ,  is 	 ` ,r7::xectiti 	l'resHen!. 
of N/A: 

We so absolut4:1y (-_,pposerl 	arty" cf;grinization 
takes into its ONVI1 11.!Ilds the 	 bcon set forili 

•for our military orgacii.,-IiHtis a..111 	 ... and th,..v 
must be preventeil frrni doing tifft.).ye just don't \van', their! 
in the Natic.)tial hi fle 

Arlington: 	Frank',in I,. t)i Hi, 	f ti„ hilti-ul:il Rifle rl5sncialii>t1. 
11-11-( withol1t Ihc<  ■•••:(1-jos  nu:' 	 have shown that 

A.1r113.a.'Phis rt`1 ■ 01 	 to (•JiZ:tat-.1. lion ;flan 
. . 	the lte%.-er•...ncl 	 hr.L in Vain. 3inet, 	I. 

Nett':: 	 I (.7.'ia ne. 	manage an unrecord 
ed 	with 	 our 

Crane: Trying to find 	 p!ac, wiltrr WL: 
Dr. Swift \vas frustratly...; am.i, a, vote have  hoard in till ?eri' 
futile. OLIC-t, 	title it reach',..i o)rnic 	devirrh11;7: up , 11 
one's frame of mind 	dangerou:i prk.Tortion--7. As VOL heard 
early in the in-og:-am. t 	b■‘,.garrl zeroing in on Swift _as ..th:  

'wad of the  so_called California Klan se.veral month- ,,,,, )te..cstrgation bert.firle 	 111,11V 	 %VC hurl-:Pd into Swirl's. background and lklened 	 lit 
rarlitt broa dear.u:, Our attempts to contact 11;i n, i.,.; have strtmg out over the past month. Chatle-. Attu; 
tended several sessions of the Church of Jesus  no -I .- I .( 	,..11.1n 
in Hollywood. Each time with tape n.etirded padv.  hilt W:0,  rebuffed each tillle. The fives lime Arlington 1;1,.:  Swi rl fir' 
asked for an interview, but was toll that a tight :-rliedolo 
would prevent it 	and he returned that evening when per. hairs they could get together. 
I went along the seeund tune and was present viten Arlington 
moved to intereept Swift at the door. but his way w.r, blocked 
by a -man mentioned several times in this report, Iii-.  II:onhl 
Haut roughs, a Valloy veterinarian. On another trip to the lint. 
lywOod Women's Club services, Swift told us  lie was, aga in, 
pr, .ssed.for time, hut promised to have his secretary call trm -rid 
air:Ingo an interview later in the week. We agreed, prt ■ inv:ing 
10 s/uo.s• up whenever and wherever it was COIlventent to him. 
Nrydless to say, his scuretary never called. We tried to tele-
phone, but •.vith a singular lack of success. Ile  Was  always 
briv,.(, en home and somewhere. One night we ventured to his 
home tilt II in Lancaster, ready to stay over-night if he'd meet 
us in the _morning . . but no luck, Ile was dotvntown some-
where, having dinner, but they'd give him our message. 
Finally, determined to.  talk with the man, Arlington and I WC.11t. 
to Hollywood again. And after. the Friday night service, while 
Arlington diverted the attention of Swift's guard, Dr, Bur-
ri.-iugh:-:. L.Ireaded for the vestry. Burroughs made an .effort to 
stop me.. -but by that time I had reacher' the door' and pushed 
it "Pen-1 was  met with a hand on my Chest, blocking my en- trance 	it 	Swift's sotr-in-law, ShrE,re-"Duke'-" Nielsen. 
Before Nielsen could shove me out the door, 7 hollered to 
Swift that 	had came te ask him again for art interview. He 
nrcleit:il Nielsen to lot Me in...We had a short conversation — 
about six minutes in length, during which I attempted- to con-
vitiee him to recce-  ,:' ari interview. Ile advised MC that his law-
yers had for biddCli it ; that he might be put on the spot and 
look as If he were re•i nnlia:ing the various extremist organiza-
tions. lie again denied- any direct association with the Klan. 
saying this had come about only hecause•Connie Lynch. had, at 
one time, preached in his church. This, in spite of the fact that 
only a week earlier Lynch hail contributed the - opening and 
closing prayer at both sot viceson Sunday in Hollywood. 
Swift further denied the existence of any arsenal as mentioned 
in the Attorney General's report on paramilitary groups and 
as rummed:by a le.cal TV broadcast., And that's about all I can 
remember- of the eunversations, since I must admit that the 
prosencr,  o swift's body-guard and two other unidentified men 

In the smaii anti-room made it uncomfortabel and early im- 
possible tri ttlke note!,.. Their attitude toward me was only civil 

. never' eordial. They. were --suSpicious . . . and frankly, so 
was I. 

Arlington: That was liLAC. Nem* Director, David Crane. This re-- 
port now conies to at close, 	have a final word in a moment, 
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their' surveillance cif ex'. 	 • 

'There is much that .NVe 	 • 	 "1•!-'1..o.':■.• 
trenlit cit cies. What 	 !his 
documented. During •thi...; 
comment fc..m the F•lhlEi.• 
meat lVaS CIVOIAVill .1: n 171 k 
sonic of those 	 t} 0-• • •th.c.,c• 
pathizers, ami then.. 
persistent S1.1i.',gt.stih1). h:Is 	..t!iat' -W6.'rshOUld'•inVcstigate • •  	• 	•• 	• 	.• 	• 	•.,•. 	.• 	. 
wing, extremists . . . the Black' 	 rn•respeet.P.Illy.•• 
subniit that 1.1AC S vigilar,..l e against cion-dminlst.inflilonee :is 
never.ending. It .rni-glit .be 
which first reported to the..l....e.ommu;111".  
there.was a legitimate coMiTAinis. Lthreat involved. in the unrest 

on the 1.1erlcoley campus of thc,.1.7niver:,..ily 
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F.B.I. has since corroborated our information. The Muslim 
problem is somr'thing else again. It could not, by any stretch of 
the imagination, be considered sympathetic to the Ku is:Iux 
Klan; that they are, as a group, armed and dangerous is some-
thing that has not yet been proved. Perhaps we shall find them 
so. If so, we will report it. 

Later this week a new dimension was added to our knowledge 
of .southland activity in .behalf of the Ku Klux Klan and its 
tel 	travelers, It happened during an interview with Wili.iiern 

144444, 	 newspaperman and author of the recent best 
scIle), 'Three Lives in Mississippi." Huie was talking about 
Alabama Governor, Gasorge-Waliave: 

Mr. Itide: 	Wallace actually believes, you see, he believes 	. . 
and he does have, support in Los Angeles, for instance. The 
Ku i:lu5 Klan in Alabama has support in Los Angeles. Some 
cf tl:c largest contributions which the Ku Klux Klan in Ala-
bama received after the Liuzzo trial ... and the Life Magazine 
now is causino.  money to floW from 1.d.,ersngeles,-01Tieago and 
I4i1;i4itr-to:43,41,Lua, and to the Ku Klux Klan. Moreover, the 
Gc]:111cir of Alabama gets letters every day from Los Angeles, 
rcJirmendino.. him . . . thanking God that we've got men like 
hint tol  stand up for the white man . .. "and the white man 
noccis• this" 	. so you have thorn in Los Angeles, you have 
thoin in Chicago and Detroit'... all over the United States. 

Mr. If6.1-y: Those wct'ds were unsolicited from a man who has 
lived hiS entire Lie itl the-South, who has spent yearg studying-
the .10 

:Aar this point, a w(ad of thanks to the man Charles Arlington 
haS.I'eferiti.to as Agent 13551. Most of his enemies know who. 

is veiy. courageotis, and to be commended for a great- 
:

-
r sense of'Pal-riotism and duty to hi$ .ellow•man than most 

rest of us pe;ssess. 
. \ve ask that you bear in mind a line from 

:,Shak•espare when asFe:;.sing the value of super patriotism. 
."1V:h:.,t a goodly face bath falsehood." 

NOW, here a.:ain 	 Arlington. 
puncl: Montage -- -l`  

.‘r1=14:1011: 	 qn(1“ivcre4 to show that hidden behind 
the,' j..iulpit ansrthb.:-p-olitical half-truth . .. there is a California 
Klan 	robed 	not masked 	. but living in a bondage 
of fear 	mistrust mistru of fellow human beings with different 
names. diffcient 	 different : gods, The Elan mentality 
lives and flourishes in this our sunny southland 	We live 
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fr(,rn i'res 	l'ilge) 
but rrn;lit TiCt',1' CE ii5i•ti ,04.r.i .  feral '1••:..L.AC's 	President an , 1 Gen-. 
eral 	 AI%n I lenr■ 
INtzir-y: 	1)u) ing thy pa t. %S'i 5ii; 	and in the last 90 minio.es 
people in 	 [ hws. IL been ain'itzed, shocLecl, and 	many 
tales, grov..n 	 ivh•at they have hearcf. 
some are asking . . 	%','1'I r uir d has.hpen done by J..-.1,A(.2 

expnsing 	ineannes,;. this ign, ,iance, t:1,1•,,e• sick minris 
anri terrified 	 quc.-.tir)ns are 	 Thiilo is n.1 

thRt u:e fiay.A;!' 	soul 'r:11', spr:Iewlm.re.sift{ 
or,“ and ]oil! ranko. 	 eon- 
yir.le;ed 
that !hose so inrtilOa•r..:90:d 	 , . ord 
waverfng in the ']i 1 Pr'Llr1 :'era , .  

1-11PY have 	 C t, r 110  


